Step one: Ask your unit leader or Unit Camp Card chair for your unit’s unique team link. The link will take you to
a screen that looks like this page. Select the button that says “Join This Team”.

Once you select the button that says, “Join This Team”, you will be directed to the page below. You will
want to add each Scout’s first name, last name, phone, and e‐mail. While phone isn’t required, a text is
sent when a card is purchased.

Once you have
entered your
information,
select “Become
a Fundraiser”.

Step two: Select the “Become a Fundraiser” button. You will notice after selecting “Become a Fundraiser” that you will
be directed to set up your Scout’s personal page. You can add a photo of your Scout, set a goal, and tell your Scout’s
story. A sample story is below.
“Hello Family and Friends! I am a member of Troop 1 and I am selling Camp Cards this year. Camp cards are discount
cards that will help me earn my way to Philmont. The cost for my trip is $2,000 so I will need to sell 400 cards. Cards sell
for $10.00, and I earn 50% of each card sale! If you do not live in a local area, you can still support me by selecting
Hometown Heroes. Cards purchased through Hometown Heroes will be delivered to local hospitals, fire station, and
police stations.
I am looking forward to hiking the trails and making it to the top of the Tooth of Time, which is 9,003ft high.
Thank you for your support, John Scout”

Add the Scout’s
photo here. We
suggest a Scouting
scene or just a head
shot of the Scout in a
Scout shirt.
Tell your Scout’s
story, not just that
you are selling cards,
but the WHY you are
selling.
Some suggestions are
going to Philmont or
talking about what
your Scout is looking
the most forward to.

Set a goal. This is a dollar amount, not the
number of cards. For example, the Scout
needs to earn $2,000 so they would need to
sell 400 cards at $10.00 each.

Once you have
entered your
Scout’s WHY, you
will want to click
SAVE!

DO NOT HIT SKIP. This will bypass setting up your Scout’s personal page and
create a default page. Your Scout will have more success by personalizing
their page!

Step three: Select “Save” and then you will be directed to the page below.

At the top, it will say:
Your page is not live.
Please configure and
save your page, then
SUMBIT FOR REVIEW

Once you have set up your page, the page is complete! A member of the council staff will be checking and
reviewing pages daily. Pages are reviewed to make sure that each Scout is tied to your unit.
Once your Scout’s page has been activated, you are now ready
to share your Scout’s page with friends, family, and coworkers!
There are three options to share your Scout’s page:
1. Text, email, or post to social media your Scout’s unique
code
a. Example text: John is selling Camp Cards
(discount cards) this year to earn his own way
to Philmont! All you must do is text: (Insert
unique code) to 71777! You will be directed to
his page to order!
2. You can also create your Scout’s own QR code that can
be added to flyers around your neighborhood.
3. Send the link out via social media!
Check out the next page to see how to do options two and
three!

How to set up a QR code
This will depend on the
browsers you are using. For this
example, we used Microsoft
edge.
All you do is select the box that
looks like it has 4 squares. A QR
code pops up. You then
download it and share!

For this example, we used Google Chrome. Select the arrow that is beside the star in the website address
box. Once selected, a dropdown box will appear and provide an option for a QR code. For this example, the
council website was used but this will work on your Scout’s online page as well!

From here, just download the code and you are ready to share your Scout’s QR code!

To push out your Scout’s online sales page on social media, you have two options. Select the icons at the top of your
Scout’s page or simply copy this link and paste it to your Facebook account. If you would like to share via Instagram, you
can post a picture, share your Scout’s story and provide the link for how to support your Scout by purchasing a camp
card.

